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Letters
Dear Citizen of-Torrnnc'e:

It has been announced 
that the. Torrance Junior 
Chamber of Commerce and 
the Torrance Chamber of 
Commerce will officially en-' 
ter a float in the Pasadena 
Tournament of Roses Pa 
rade.

Mrs. Isabella S. Coleman 
is our float designer this 
year. The float will be en 
titled "Torrance By the Sea" 
and will depict a gnome rid 
ing a sea horse, as illustrated 
on (his stationery.

Partial Returns 
In on Plan for 
^iiout Shelters

Supervisor Burton W. 
Chace this week reported on 
partial returns from the fall 
out shelter poll of cities and 
schools in the County of Los 
Angeles.

The poll was authorized 
last week by the Board o/ 
Supervisors upon the recom 
mendation of S u p e r v i s or 
Chace. who said that "pro-

OFFICIAL OPENING Public officials and 
officer! of Big Ben Stores Friday noon clip 
ped the ribbon signifying that the store 
was officially open, then ducked out of the 
way «i hordes of shoppers charged through 
th» ^oor-,. Store officials estimated, con 
servatively, that more than 100,000 custo

mers visited the huge discount sto 
first day of operation. Shown above are 
Mayor Albert (sen, Betty Baker, Miss Tor- 
ranee, A. B. Andermann, Big Ben Vice 
president, and James F. Holt, president of 
Arden Farms, who cut the ribbon.

Marina Savings Names Torrance Man As 
Public Relations Head for Local Branch

Recent appointment of 
Don Wolf to the poiution of 
public relations director for 
Marina Federal Savings has 
been announced by R. C. 
Chase, president of this 
growing Marina-South Bay 
area association.

Wolf, a current resident of 
Torrance, where he lives 
with his wife and two chil 
dren, has an outstanding re 
cord in the fields of real 
estate and savings and loan. 
After service in the Marine 
Corp and in the Navy, Wolf

and 
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(entered real estate, "w i th 
heavy activity in appraising. 
Before joining Marina Fed 
eral, Wolf worked with a 
South Bay area loan agent 
for two years quoting loans 
for varied institutions in 
cluding a number of insur 
ance companies. He was em 
ployed initially with Marina 
Federal as an appraiser, be 
ing promoted from this posi 
tion to chief appraiser and 
then to loan manager.

Duties as public relations i 
director will include exten 
sive outside presentation of 
the'expanding Marina Fed 
eral which now has three of 
fices to serve the Marina 
South-Bay area Westchest-
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LEGAL NOTICES _
CERTIFICATE OF~HUgINE81J,

Fir-riTiotrs NAMB
The undnrnlienfrt dors certify ther 

tr» conducting * bunfneni mt 22242 
Pule* Vwrrl** B<rul*v«rd Tormnre Cali 
fornia, under the flctltiou* firm name 
HOUTHWOOD rAMFTRA «nd 
that said firm In composed 
of the following; pernone, whone namm 
In full and plnceii of residence «r« M 
follow*: DONALD *. MBHHORKR. 
12/12* Nation (it Blvd.. fxw Anireltf «4, 
r«Hf., JEANINK MK8HORKR, »!2028 
National Blvd., Los Angelee 14, Calif. 

Dated November I, 19M.
DONALD 8. MKRHOfUBK
JKANINE MK&HORKR 

State of California, Loe Angeles 
County:

On November t. 19*]. before me.   
Notary Public In and for said State, 
personal)/ appeared DONALD H. MK- 
SHORKR and JKANINK MKBHORKR 
known to me to b» the peraone whrwe 
n«m*ft am inbicrlbed to th» within 
initrumrnt and arknowledved they ex 
ecuted the name.   
<8EAL> CHARLOTTA ZAHLKR,

Notary PuWIr
My Communion Kxpfrea Jan-
 10. 18M.

Torranre Pr«*f, Kunday, .Nov. If, It, 
2*. Dec. X. 1001.

"CERTIFICATB OF~IllJHIN18i 
FICTITIOUS NAME

Th» iirif|pr*l»rn«>il 'lfM« certify he (s 
ponriuetlnr a biinlne«« at 2632« Deloe 
l)r|v«., Torranee, California, under the 
fir-tit ion-, firm name of 8PAER CORP 
ORATION and that said corporation 
i« rompoaed of the following person, 
who*« name In full and place of real- 
>l>rie* U as follow*: Werner Hpllger 
 C328 Deloa Drive. Torrance, Califor 
nia. 

Dated November S, 1961.
WKRNER  PH/GlCft 

Utrfr of California, Loe Angeles 
Crojnty:

"liter S, 1M1. before me, a 
>lic In and for  aid 8tat«, 

appeared Werner Apllger 
krt'jv. >i •• \M the person whose name 
Is jiiWrlbort to the within Instrument 
»r>d arUnowletlged lie executed the 
Rame. 
'SEAL* MARJORIK KROGMANN

My Commission expires June
M, 1944

!'»/ranee Press, Sunder, N«r. I, II. 
i*. 2«. 1M1.
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PV District Sells 
$900,000 Worth 
of School Bonds

Bonds for the Palos Ver- 
des Peninsula Unified School 
District amounting to $900.- 
000 were sold at the Board 
of Supervisors' meeting 
Tuesday, according to Super 
visor Burton W. Chace.

will be '$3.000.
The above two organiza 

tions are sponsoring this en 
try. However, as in the past 
we are asking the citizens 
of Torrance to help finance 
this project. The enclosed 
envelope is for your conve 
nience. Upon reciept of your 
contribution we will send 
you a membership card in 
the Torrance Tournament of 
Roses Association.

Close to 2,000,000 people 
watch the parade in person 
and over 85,000,000 TV view 
ers see this spectable. What 
hotter way can the citizens' 
of Torrance advertise the 
community in which they 
live.

Thank you for your inter- 
-t and consideration.
Sincerely,
Robert Vroman. Chairman
Torrance Tournament of
Roses Committee 

* * *  
Dear Sir:

I would like to take this 
opportunity to thank you 
for the splendid coverage 
you have given our program. 
We expect a big turnout and 
we feel that you have great 
ly contributed to this expec 
tation.

A press table will be set 
up at the program for your 
convenience and any facili 
ties that we may help you 
with, feel free to ask. I have 
enclosed a program that will 
give you some idea of the 
featured speakers and the 
time they are on.

Thanks once again for the 
assistance. We feel that 
every effort made in this di 
rection is a step forward to

program for Los Angeles 
County without further 
study and the best profes-

Jim Weigel Named VP For Security First 
National; New Manager Is H. P. Atherton

Hedley P. "Buck" Ather 
ton. Jr. has been named 
manager of Security First I 
National Bank's Torrance 
branch, succeeding James J. 
Weigel, who was appointed 
vice president and area sup 
ervisor, branch and office 
administration department. 
head office.

Atherton started his bank- 
ing career with the South 
ern County Bank in El Mon- 
te in 1938. When the bank 
was taken over by Security 
in 19D2, he was named assis- 
tant. manage r. Since that

sional advice is like building itime he 
a house without a founda- assistant 
tion." and. prior to his 

Chace told the board that Torrance, served
16 cities have responded 
thus far. Of these cities, 10 
have indicated they would 
require more information 
and study before making a 
decision, two expressed def 
inite opposition to the whole 
program, four favored it.

has held various 
managerial posts 

move to 
as man-

ager of Security's Washing 
ton & Garfield branch.

Born in Brewer, Maine, he 
moved to California at the 
age of two, later attending 
Alhambra High School and 
Pasadena City College.

Atherton is

welfare campaigns.
Currently a resident of 

Temple City, Atherton plains 
to make his home in the 
Torrance area. He and his 
wife Marian have three 
children, Steve. Terryl. and 
Nancy.

15TH ANNIVERSARY
Weigel. who last May ob 

served his 15th anniversary 
with Security, has managed 
the Torrance branch since 
it. first opened for business 
in September. 1960.

H. P. ATHERTON. JR. j StlO d-lCl'llt 
. . . Local Manager ' _-, . -- forget lier

the City of Commerce Indus 
trial Council and the City of j Grl-J-A.SSES 
Commerce Lions Club, and

winning the battle over the 
Communist threat.

Sincerely
Tom H.' Parks
.Crusade For Americanism

T Opens Annual 
Havajo Gift Drive

Torrance family YMCA be
er, Torrance, and most re- %'<*" Us fourth 
certtly, Lawndale. | lection of gifts for 

Wolfs hobbies are varied: Indians tm Friday, i 
drums, swimming, tennis, 
bowling, and he is a member 
of the Downtown Torranco 
Lions Club.

was the Security First Na 
tional Bank, which bid an 
interest rate of '^4 per cent, 
with a premium of $11. mak-

annual col- 
for Navajo 

it was re 
ported yesterday.

The "Y" was open 
from 9 a.m. until 9 p.m. on 
the day following Thanks 
giving to receive warm 
clothes, workable toys, 
canned food and candy for 
the needy Navajo Indians. 

Kach Christmas, Torrance
ing a total interest rate of j YMCA teenagers and adults 
3.74 per cent.

According to Chace. ele 
mentary schools in the dis 
trict will get $715.000. with 
the remainder, $lKr),000, go-

Chace said the purchaser ing to the high schools.

High School Contestants 
May Enter UN Competition

Plan* for the 36th annual the UN.
high school contest on the 
United Nations halve been 
announced by Inez Smith, 
chairman of the education 
program of the American 
Association for the United 
Nations, Harbor area chap 
ter.

Contest is open to all high 
School students which in 
cludes the ninth grade of the 
junior high schools. Last 
year, more than 75,000 stu 
dents from more than 3,000 
high schools participated* 
The contest consists of an 
examination which tests the 
student's knowledge of the 
history and structure of the 
world body and his under 
standing of the issues facing

PRIZES
Miss Smith, Harbor area 

chairman, said, "The exami 
nation will be given through 
out the TJnited States on 
January 18. First- prize for 
tht nationa*»winner is ^ trip 
to Europe, sponsored by 
American Youth Hostels, 
Inc., or $50(1 toward a col 
lege scholarship. Slcond na 
tional prize is a trip to Mex 
ico, also sponsored by AYH, 
or $200 toward a college 
scholarship. Third national 
prize is a trip to New York 
City and the United Nations.

Students wishing to par 
ticipate may register with 
the teacher in charge of the 
contest at the schools which 
they attend.

'BOTTLED ON THE FARM'
ONI SIP IS LIKI A TRIP TO THI COUNTRY

Half 
GallonMILK 41

EGG NOG
c
Qt.

lir  ^ F    « ^

55
Sour Cream 

c45 Pt.

Open 7 Days8:15 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Inglewood Farms Dairy
3400 D.I Amo FR 1-5544 Torranct)

travel in several trucks to 
Moenave, Ari/ona to distri 
bute the badly needed gifts 
to over 5.000 people. Last 
year, the "Y" delivered 11 
tons of carefully sorted gifts 
directly to the Navajos.

This yearns collection will 
continue from Nov. 24 until 
Dec. 16.

WELCOME OFFICERS Chief Percy B< 
nett of the Torrance Police Department of 
ficially welcomes six new members to the 
force following swearing in ceremonies. 
Thirteen new officers have been added to

<e department this week. Shown above ere 
Bennett, Don Fell, Eugene Guest, Robert 
Adams, Peyton Saunders, Roger L. Jacob- 
son, and Jim Lyman. New officers will re- 
port for work tomorrow morning.

Now so comfortable, to undated- 
able contact lenses are for just 
about anybody: the self-conscious 
teen-ager, hating to admit she 
needs glasses... the society miss 
who feels that conventional glasses 
subtract from her youthful charm 
... the man or woman afflicted 
with forgetfulness who too often 
leave their regular glasses at 
home. Whofever your raoson for 
bung intorttfad, com* in and te* 
what Science hoc dons> about contact
*6Of9ff fO tVtOKt fftOfTT WOft*OeJt*fUf rO W0Of*»

Dr. J. M. Soss
OPTOMETRIST

1268 Sorfori Arc.
Downtown Torrance

Phone FA 8-6602

KNOWING
Knowing that vou don't

know 
lot.

much is knowing a

Selects Student 
Officers for '62

Recent student body elec 
tion at Parkway Elementary 
School resulted in the fol 
lowing candidates bei'ng 
elected:

President, Craig I£vanco; 
Vice President, Nancy Ruby; 
Student Activities Director, 
Sunny Phillips; Girls' Ath 
letic Director, Carol Minech; 
Boys Athletic Director, 
Dove Thompson. 

I The above officers plan 
iand present assemblies, hold 
reguter student council 
meetings and assist 
principal, Tony Baratta.

Mr. BOSTON

LEAVE IT AT 
HOME
Get NEW DENTURES now, but 
sive your c«h for hoiidiy 
 xptnses. Pay nothing 
wtii NEXT YEAR. 
Two yeirt to pay. 
This Is Dr. CimpbtlCf

YEAR-END
DENTURE

OFFER
TO HELP KEEP OFFICES BUSY

DURING SLOW HOLIDAY SEASON.
NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR CREDIT

th« phone) that TELLS 
your SAVINGS

TE 2-7115 
 xact prlcei-NOT 

ESTIMATES

Mr. BOSTON'S ROCKING CHAIR IS 80 PROOF 
...LIKE FAMOUS WHISKIES ABROAD ft

People in Europe, England, and Canada have 
long known that the finest quality liquors are 
produced at lower proofs. It takes low-proof 
mildness to let full flavor come through; 
higher proofs deaden taste buds, and often 
mask unpleasant flavor. Old Mr. Boston pro- | 
duces Rocking Chair full flavored at 80 proof 
which requires less mixer and avoids that 
"watered-down" taste. It's America's largest 
selling 80 proof blended whiskey!

HELLO PENSIONERS
Ask ibont dentures to which you miv be 
entitled under expanded Medical Assistinct 
program. Ixaminalion. dentures, repairs, ad 
justments. We want to »erve you. Com« h) 
for examination.

NEW DENTURES IN ONE DAY
Do you live out of town, or ire you in   hurry? 
Then come in before 10 am. for w impr*? sen. 
Your dentures will he finished before 6 p.M.

NO EXTRA CH WE FOR DIFFICULT CASK

In San Pedro- 704 SO. PACIFIC AVE.
Yeur D*ntur«> Com* Pint th* Money It Secondary 

CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY

Mr. BOSTON'S

ROCKING 
CHAIR

KENTUCKY WHItKtY 
A BLEND

FIFTH
$045 1 9^ UV 

HALF 
PINT

OLD Mr. BOSTON
80 PROOF 

VACUUM DISTILLED

DRY GIN
Our exclusive vacuum 
distilling process creates 
a dry, delicate flavor. 
Bottled at full-flavored 
80 proof, just like in 
England. It's America*! 
top telling 80 proof fin.

$959
FIFTH 1 PINT HALF 

PINT

OLD Mr. BOSTON

VODKA
 0 PROOF

Distilled at mild 80 
proof   the vodka 
proof Americans prefer 
8 to 1. For better -tatt 
ing vodka drinks, ute 
Old Mr. Boston Vodka 
. . . the tecoiuMargett 
teller in America.

$035
flFTN PINT

"INTELLIGENCE IN THE PURCHASE . . .
MODERATION IN THE KNJOYMi: NT"

* """ *7~ «» >i:i:WW«WKN*U\':w::NKN\NX«NK:v\';NN*NKKNNWtCtCX«Wf4NtCNNNNtSNN'NNt«KKNKNNKXNKKN*»V
KCNfuCKY WMISKIY A tLlNO M FROOf. 71V>% GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS ON AND VODKAJMSTilKD FROM 100* WAIN NtUTRAl SPIRITS.

MH. BOSTON DISTIILIR IHC., SOSH'.X MASS.


